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Carrie Hartman 
5-7,Senior 
Setter/Outside Hitter 
Ft. Wayne, IN 
Snider High School 
Carrie Hartman returned for her fourth 
season with the Lady Jackets as the lone 
senior on the roster but a torn ACL suf-
fered in the first game of the first match of 
the season put Carrie on the sidelines 
for her senior year with the Lady 
Jackets .... began the season as third all-
time in career assists with 2,988 .. .. appeared in all 45 matches last 
fall .. .led team with a school-record 1,669 assists in a single sea-
son .... also set a new mark for most assists in a match (69) during 
a five-game loss to Tiffin .... third on the team with 437 digs and 61 
service aces ... .fifth on the squad with 199 kills .... registered 
career-highs of 11 kills and 25 digs in matches against Mount 
Vernon Nazarene University .... finished fifth in the AMC with 10.58 
assists per game .... posted a 14-3 record at #2 singles and a 6-4 
mark at #1 doubles for the Lady Jacket tennis squad .... named 
NCCM All-American in singles and doubles while earning the 
NCCM Sportsmanship Award .... voted to the American Mideast 
Conference Team in singles. 
2001 - One of six players to appear in every game (150) of every 
match (43) .... assumed the role of primary setter early in the 2001 
season and led the team with 1,294 assists (8.63 per 
game) .... also led the squad in digs with 421 .... ranked fourth on the 
team in total blocks (38) .... posted season and career-high 54 
assists against Capital on October 16 ... . recorded season and 
career-high 19 digs in three different matches ..... earned All-AMC 
honorable mention .... career assist percentage of .428 ranks first 
all-time at Cedarville .... ranks fifth all-time with 1,319 career 
assists .... named to the All-AMC Team in tennis after posting a 18-
3 singles record and leading team to AMC title and a berth in the 
NAIA national tournament 
2000 -- Played in every game (143) of every match (43) as·a back 
row player .... led team in serve receive attempts (638) .... posted 
309 digs and 31 serving aces ranking second in both categories 
on the squad .... registered double figures in digs eleven times with 
a season-high 16 at Eckerd College .... recorded 611 serving 
attempts with a .926 serving percentage ..... rolled to a 14-3 singles 
record and a 13-4 mark in doubles as CU's #2 tennis 
player ..... named to the All-AMC Team in both singles and doubles. 
High School -- Assembled a notable three-sport career at Snider 
High School... . .four-year letter winner in volleyball who led the city 
of Fort Wayne in assists as a senior and helped her squad cap-
ture the conference championship .... . member of a sectional 
championship team ..... earned three letters in tennis with a 32-6 
doubles record over her final two seasons .. .. .tennis program won 
four sectional championships and three conference titles during 
her career ..... played two seasons of basketball with one letter. 
Personal -- Carries a Nursing major at Cedarville 
University ..... born 1/13/82 in Fort Wayne, IN ..... daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hartman ..... older sisters Angela and Melissa can be 
found written all over the Lady Jacket record books in volleyball, 
tennis, and basketball ..... younger brother Tim is a sophomore at 
Cedarville and a member of the Yellow Jacket tennis squad. 
Cedarville University ''Lady Jackets'' ~ Cedarville, Ohio Head Coach: Teresa Clark .. 
1 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School 
. 
5 Michelle Ince DS 5-8 Fr 
8 Paula Thompson MH 5-9 Jr Solon, OH Solon 
11 Kathy Godinez DS 5-5 So Ada, MI Forest Hills Central 
13 Lauren Mable OH 5-3 So Lancaster, PA 
16 Kelsey Jones S/OH 5-8 So Cedarville, OH Cedarville 
20 Julia Bradley MH 6-0 Fr Valencia, CA Saugus 
Ohio Dominican University ''Panthers'' 
Columbus, Ohio Head Coach: Sandy Rowley 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School 
1 DS 5-6 Fr Grove City, OH Bishop Ready 
3 Teri Riggs s 5-7 So Galloway, OH Westland 
5 Colleen Elliott OH 5-9 So Anna, OH Anna 
.. 
• 
7 Virginia Andrews OH 5-4 So Mansfield, OH 
' . 
10 Jeannie Koester OH 5-8 So Englewood, OH Northmont 
15 Misty Mahlerwein OH 5-9 Jr Hebron, OH Mt. Healthy 
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Cedarville University 
2003 Women's Volleyball 
Schedule / Results 
at St. Vincent College Latrobe, PA 
vs West Liberty State Beaver Falls, PA 
vs Alderson-Broaddus Beaver Falls, PA 
at Geneva College Beaver Falls, PA 
UNIVERSITY OF ST. FRANCIS Callan Athletic Center 
HlltJ A!!!~!.!AL. QEQAB~IL.L.E l~~IIAIIQ~AL. 
GRACE COLLEGE Callan Athletic Center 
CENTRAL ST. UNIVERSITY Callan Athletic Center 
ROBERT MORRIS UNIVERSITY Callan Athletic Center 
BETHEL COLLEGE Callan Athletic Center 
SHAWNEE STATE UNIVERSITY- Callan Athletic Center 
al AsbuD'. QQllege lmlilaliQoal 
vs Brescia University Wilmore, KY 
vs Trevecca Nazarene Wilmore, KY 
vs Georgetown College Wilmore, KY 
at Asbury College Wilmore, KY 
vs Pikeville University Wilmore, KY 
at Mt. Vernon Nazarene University• Mount Vernon, OH 
TIFFIN UNIVERSITY- Callan Athletic Center 
at Spring Arbor University Spring Arbor, Ml 
vs Taylor University Spring Arbor, Ml 
at Tiffin University• Tiffin, OH 
UNIVERSITY OF RIO GRANDE* Callan Athletic Center 
at Shawnee State University' Portsmouth, OH 
at Urbana University• Urbana, OH 
WILMINGTON COLLEGE Callan Athletic Center 
vs Mt. Vernon Nazarene Univ.* Rio Grande, OH 
at University of Rio Grande' Rio Grande, OH 
at Central State University Wilberforce, OH 
WALSH UNIVERSITY' Callan Athletic Center 
MALONE COLLEGE' (Homecoming) Callan Athletic Center 
at Ohio Dominican University' Columbus, OH 
t:lQQAA MIQWESI BEGIQt:lAL. 
SPRING ARBOR UNIVERSITY Callan Athletic Center 
INDIANA WESLEYAN UNIV. Callan Athletic Center 
URBANA UNIVERSITY' Callan Athletic Center 
W3-2 
W3-0 
W3-0 
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CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY Callan Athletic Center 7:00 pm 
t:lQQM t:la!iQoat IQuroarneol 
Palm Beach Atlantic University Marion, IN L3-2 
Trinity I nternationa University! Marion, IN W3-1 
Union University Marion, IN L3-0 
Christian Heritage College Marion, IN L3-0 
OHIO DOMINICAN UNIVERSITY' Callan Athletic Center 7:00 pm 
at Walsh University• North Canton, OH 7:00 pm 
at Malone College• Canton, OH 12:00 pm 
at AMC Tournament at #1 seed (South) TBA 
at NAIA Region IX Tournament at #1 seed (North) TBA 
'American Mideast Conference South Division Matches 
All Starting Times Local 
Tonight's Match 
The Lady Jacket volleyball team hosts the Ohio Dominican 
University Panthers in AMC South Division action tonight in the , 
Callan Athletic Center. • 
Cedarville enters tonight's contest with a 27-11 overall mark 
and a 11-2 record in the AMC South Division. The Lady Jackets, 
battling Mt. Vernon and Malone for important placing in the AMC 
standings, posted a 1-3 mark this past Thursday and Friday at the 
NCCM National Tournament. Lauren Mable, a 5-3 sophomore 
from Lancaster, PA and First Team NCCM All-American, leads 
the team with 467 kills (3.49 kpg) and 627 digs (4.68 dpg) -
eighth-best in the AMC. Second Team NCCM All-American set-
ter Kelsey Jones ranks third in the AMC with 11.71 assists per 
game. 
Ohio Dominican is 22-11 overall including a 5-8 mark in the 
AMC South. The Panthers are battling to finish in the top six of 
the division and a spot in the AMC Tournament. Ohio Dominican 
is a young and talented squad led by freshman outside hitter 
Colleen Elliott with 472 kills and sophomore outside hitter Jeannie 
Koester with 417 kills. 
Cedarville leads the all-time series with Ohio Dominican by a 
38-14 margin. 
Last Time Out 
Union and Christian Heritage ended 
Cedarville's stay at the NCCAA National 
Tournament by defeating the Lady Jackets by 
identical 3-0 scores. Union won 30-19, 30-16, 30-
14 while the numbers for Christian Heritage were 
30-22, 30-25, 30-21. 
Julia Bradley tallied eight kills against Union 
while Lauren Mable had seven kills and 19 digs. Lauren Mable 
Kelsey Jones handed out eight assists before 
going down with an ankle injury in the second game that put her 
on the sidelines for the rest of the day. 
Mable moved into the role of primary setter against Christian 
Heritage and responded with 31 assists and 11 digs. Aaryn 
Phillips had a team-high 11 kills with 12 digs. Richelle Clem 
recorded seven kills and 15 digs. 
Up Next 
The Lady Jackets close out the 2003 regular season with AMC 
South Division matches at Walsh University this Friday evening at 
7:00 pm and at Malone College at 12 noon on Saturday. 
Cedarville has qualified for the American Mideast Conference 
tournament which will be held on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 14-
15 hosted by the regular season winner of the South Division. 
Pairings and match times will be announced next week. 
Colonial Pizza and Deli 
98 North Main Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
766-5779 
HOURS: 
5:00 pm to 11 :00 pm-Sunday 
11 :00 am to 11:00 pm-Monday - Thursday 
11:00 am to 12:00 pm-Friday & Saturday 
Sponsors of the Lady Jacket 
"Serving Contest" Own
ed by 
Ronnie and Sandy 
Acton 
• 
' 
(through Oct. 31) 
27-11 Overall; 11-2 American Mideast Conference South Division 
... 
j---------- - ATTACK---- -- --- j 1---- -- - --SET--- - - -- - -I j------ ----SERVE-- ----
## Name GP - MP - MS K K / Game E TA Pct A A/Game TA Pct SA SA/Gm SE TA 
.,. 
-- ------------ ---- -- -- -------------- -- ---------------------------------- ---- -- -- ------ ------ -------- ---------
' • 13 Lauren Mable 134 38- 467 3 . 49 174 1118 .262 38 0.28 112 .339 53 0.40 72 555 
20 Julia Bradley 134 38 - 425 3 . 17 96 826 .398 12 0.09 40 . 300 29 0 . 22 48 452 
8 Paula Thompson 134 38- 376 2.81 100 812 .340 14 0.10 43 .326 39 0.29 51 625 
4 Erica Paugh 68 31- 157 2 . 31 51 368 . 288 21 0.31 58 . 362 0 0 . 00 0 7 
7 Aaryn Phi llips 65 33 - 131 2.02 43 312 .282 0 0.00 1 .000 3 a.as 6 59 
9 Anne Lohrenz 124 36 - 195 1. 57 93 470 .217 57 0.46 146 .390 0 0.00 0 2 
14 Richelle Clem 134 38- 173 1. 29 101 499 . 144 5 0 . 04 17 . 294 47 0 . 35 76 662 
16 Kelsey Jones 130 37- 135 1. 04 21 358 . 318 1569 12.07 3749 .419 28 0 . 22 34 494 
5 Michelle Ince 33 13- 2 0 . 06 0 4 . 500 0 0 . 00 0 . 000 13 0 . 39 25 119 
12 Rachel Anderson 120 36 - 6 0.05 5 23 .043 2 0 . 02 3 .667 28 0.23 28 602 
11 Kathy Godinez 134 38- 0 o.oo 1 3 -. 333 2 0.01 4 .500 0 o.oo 4 39 
17 Carrie Hartman 1 1- 0 0 . 00 1 4 - . 250 2 2 . 00 11 . 182 0 0.00 1 1 
CEDARVI LLE ••••.••••• 134 38- 2067 15.43 686 4797 .288 1722 12.85 4184 . 412 240 1. 79 345 3617 
Opponents •••••.. • ••• 134 38 - 0 0.00 0 0 .000 0 0.00 0 .000 0 0.00 0 0 
1----RECEPT- - -- I j- - -DIG- -- j j------ --BLOCKING---------j 
## Name G RE TA Pct DIG Dig/G BS BA Total B/Game BE BHE 
-------------- --- -- --------------- -- -------- --------------- --------- ----- ----- ----------
13 Lauren Mable 134 50 525 . 905 627 4.68 5 Hl 23 0 . 17 3 7 
20 Julia Bradley 134 2 10 .800 110 0.82 45 68 113 0.84 8 2 
8 Paula Thompson 134 28 156 . 821 192 1. 43 20 54 74 0.55 25 7 
4 Erica Paugh 68 9 38 . 763 52 0.76 2 11 13 0.19 1 3 
7 Aaryn Phillips 65 25 93 .731 71 1 . 09 0 8 8 0.12 3 0 
9 Anne Lohrenz 124 13 55 .764 83 0 . 67 4 29 33 0.27 3 4 
14 Richelle Clem 134 96 613 . 843 449 3 . 35 0 18 18 0.13 6 8 
16 Kelsey Jones 130 3 8 . 625 414 3 . 18 10 41 51 0 . 39 3 47 
5 Michelle Ince 33 4 38 . 895 37 1.12 0 0 0 0 . 00 0 0 
12 Rachel Anderson 120 58 257 .774 298 2.48 1 0 1 0 . 01 0 1 
17 Carrie Hartman 1 1 1 . 000 0 0 . 00 0 1 1 1. 00 0 1 
11 Kathy Godinez 134 128 837 . 847 456 3.40 0 0 0 0.00 0 4 
CEDARVILLE ...•. ••••. 134 417 2631 .'842 2789 20.81 87 248 211. 0 1. 57 52 84 
Opponents ••••• •• • • •• 134 0 0 . 000 0 o.oo 0 0 0 . 0 o.oo 0 0 
fl&ll8 National Volleyball Nc&i National Christian College Athletic Association Ratings #8 National Volleyball Standings Oct. 28,2003 Oct. 27,2003 
School Record Pt• School w L Pel Burbridge Attack Percentage 1 National American (S.D.) (Ill) 27-1 350 Mt. Vemon Nazarene Univ. 27 6 .818 6.303 
2 Fresno Pacific (Calif.) (II) 27-2 330 2 Palm Beach Atlantic Univ. 33 4 .892 6.110 .812 - Paula Thompson vs Grace College 
3 St. Mary (Neb.) (IV) 26-1 320 3 Malone College 25 5 .833 6.100 (9/5/03) 
4 Point Loma Nazarene (Calif.) (II) 21-2 308 4 Trinity International Univ. 35 4 .897 6.051 5 Olivet Nazarene University 26 7 .788 6.000 Kills 5 Dickinson State (N.D.) (Il l) 21-5 294 6 Cedarvllle Unlveralty 25 8 .758 5.848 6 Madonna (Mich.) (VIII) 33-2 268 7 Indiana Wesleyan Univ. 18 9 .667 5.750 26 - Lauren Mable vs Palm Beach Atlantic 7 Dordt (Iowa) (IV) 25-3 252 8 Union University (TN) 26 5 .839 5.710 (10/30/03) 
8 Houston Baptist (Texas) (VI) 26-4 246 9 Roberts Wesleyan College 20 10 .667 5.500 26 - Julia Bradley at Ohio Dominican 
9 Biota (Calif.) (II) 24-4 244 10 Bethel College 19 11 .633 5.500 (10/14/03) 10 Georgetown (Ky.) (XI) 29-2 223 11 Christian Heritage College 13 12 .520 5.200 
11 Lubbock Christian (Texas) (VI) 24-5 197 12 Geneva College 16 14 .533 5.167 Assists 12 Columbia (Mo.) (V) 28-6 192 13 Trinity Christian 17 15 .531 5.156 62 - Kelsey Jones vs Pikeville College 13 Lee (Tenn.) (XI) 29-5 171 14 Western Baptist 14 9 .609 5.000 
14 Doane (Neb.) (IV) 19-7 165 15 Northwest College 13 9 .591 4.900 (9/13/03) 
15 Walsh (Ohio) (IX) 22-3 163 16 The Master's College 13 14 .481 4.778 17 Faulkner University 21 16 .568 4.649 Digs 16 Cornerstone (Mich.) (VIII) 29-10 127 18 MidAmerica Nazarene 13 18 .419 4.580 17 lndianaSoutheast (XII) 25-2 125 19 Southam Wesleyan Univ. 13 15 .464 4.570 34 - Lauren Mable vs Shawnee State 
18 Westmont (Calif.) (II) 14-8 118 20 Spring Arbor University 9 25 .265 4.515 (9/11/03) 
19 Taylor (Ind.) (VIII) 26-9 95 21 Piedmont College 24 11 .686 4.257 
20 Olivet Nazarene (Ill.) (VII) 26-7 89 22 Greenville College 12 7 .632 4.160 Aces 
• 21 Southern Oregon (I) 13-5 80 23 Oklahoma Wesleyan Univ. 14 16 .467 4.133 5 - Lauren Mable at Central St. (10n/03) I/ 22 Lindenwood (Mo.) (V) 23-10 44 24 Bryan College 12 11 .522 4.130 5 - Lauren Mable at Asbury College . 23 Montana Tech (I) 23-9 33 25 Asbury College 11 15 .423 4.070 (9/13/03) 24 Notre Dame (Calif.) (II) 16-9 25 26 Nyack College 8 12 .400 4.000 
27 Judson College (IL) 10 21 .323 3.806 5 - Richelle Clem vs 25 Union (Tenn.) (XI) 26-5 22 28 Grace College 4 20 .167 3.667 Shawnee State (9/11/03) Others Receiving Votes: 
SL Francis (Ill.) (VII), 11 ; SL Francis (Ind.) (VIII}, 10; Cedarville 29 Wamer Pacific College 6 6 .500 3.083 (Ohio) (IX}, a; Carroll (Mont.) (I), 7; Central Methodist (Mo.) (V}, 7; SL 30 Walla Walla College 5 16 .238 3.238 Blocks Thomas (Fla) (XIV}, 5; Vanguard (Calif.) (II), 5; Newman (Kan.) (IV), 
4; Texas Wesleyan (VI), 4; Mount Vemon Nazarene (Ohio) (IX), 3; 31 LeToumeau University 6 22 .214 2.250 8 - Julia Bradley vs. Spring Arbor Flagler (Fla.) (XIV}, 1; Lewis-Clark State (Idaho) (I), 1; SI Tanka-Huron 32 Oakland University 6 8 .429 NA (S.D.) (Ill) , 1; Sioux Falls (S.D.) (IV}, 1; Trevecca Nazarene (Tenn.) 33 Cascade College 4 16 .200 NA (10/18/03) (XI), 1. 
2003 &i.Q{ Volleyball Standings 
NORTH DIVISION DIVISION OVERALL 
(thru 11/1/03) w L Pct. w L Pct. 
Daemen 14 2 .875 26 9 .743 
Geneva 11 3 .786 18 15 .545 
Saint Vincent 12 4 .750 22 11 .667 
Seton Hill 11 4 .733 23 12 .657 
Houghton 8 7 .533 12 15 .444 
Roberts Wesleyan 8 8 .500 21 12 .636 
Ursuline 5 11 .313 8 26 .235 
Carlow 4 11 .267 15 19 .441 
Notre Dame 4 11 .267 9 31 .225 
Point Park 0 16 .000 3 27 .100 
SOUTH DIVISION DIVISION OVERALL 
(thru 11/1/03) w L Pct. w L Pct. 
Walsh 13 0 1.000 25 3 .893 
CEDARVILLE 11 2 .846 27 11 .711 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 1 O 4 .714 30 8 .789 
Malone 9 5 .643 25 6 .806 
Shawnee State 7 6 .538 20 9 .690 
Ohio Dominican 5 8 .385 22 12 .647 
Tilfin 5 10 .333 16 17 .485 
Urbana 3 12 .200 13 19 .406 
Rio Grande 0 16 .000 8 24 .250 
Other matches tonight in the AMC ... 
• HOUGHTON at ROBERTS WESLEYAN, 7:00 pm 
• SAINT VINCENT at SETON HILL, 7:00 pm 
• SHAWNEE STATE at MT. VERNON NAZARENE, 7:00 pm 
• TIFFIN at MALONE, 7:00 pm 
• Walsh at Geneva, 7:00 pm 
OHfO MOVING "UOVERS fOA Tl!IIEE GENWTIOHS" 
SAME OR NEXT DAY OEUVERY 
• 
. 
. 
. 
1-800-826-8094 
Rollins for Movina 
L.OCAI. , NATIONWIDE , WOAI.DWl!lli WiTII M 
$.IME CUAUTY SfRVICE 
PIIOfUSIOll.lL P•CY.l~Q & C!IAT1110 
Rollins for Care 
ruu. V,IWE PROTECnON 
Players of the Week 
(October 26 - November 1) 
Beth O'Connor, Seton Hill (player) 
Lauren Wassil, Seton Hill (setter) 
CEDARVILLE, Ohio - Seton Hill teammates Beth 
O'Connor (Boswel, PA) and Lauren Wassil (Dayton, 
OH) are the AMC women's volleyball Players of the 
Week. They helped the Griffins extend their winning 
streak to nine matches in a row with four AMC North 
Divisions victories. 
O'Connor, a 5-foot-10 senior middle hitter, averaged 
5.0 kills per game with a .393 attack percentage in 
wins over Ursuline, Point Park, Houghton, and 
Genev.a. She added 30 digs, 23 blocks, and six 
service aces. O'Connor tallied at least 11 kills and 
five blocks in all four matches. 
Wassil, a 5-7 sophomore, is the AMC Setter of the 
Week. She averaged 14.07 assists and 2.86 digs per 
game. Wassil chipped in 14 kills, 11 blocks, and eight 
service aces. 
AMC NOTES: 
Walsh was 3-0 as Ruth Kucklick had 39 kills and 35 
digs. Lindsey Wilt averaged 15.11 assists ..... Kelly 
Hanlon had 30 kills and 18 blocks in Tiffin's 3-0 
week ..... Stephanie Harwood had a career-high 18 
kills for Geneva against Seton Hill ..... Colleen Elliott 
ripped 51 kills to pace Ohio Dominican to a 2-1 
week ..... Daemen won all three of its matches behind 
Tyhanna Wilson's 40 kills and 11 blocks ..... Ursuline 
split four matches with Margie Kall racking up 83 kills, 
63 digs, and 44 blocks .... . Houghton's Kirsten Nelson 
averaged 6.0 kills in three matches ... .. Mandy Goin 
paced Shawnee State to two wins with 29 kills and 14 
digs ..... Saint Vincent's Missy Wichryk pounded 21 
kills against Houghton ..... Kari Sera recorded 38 kills 
in three matches for Carlow while teammate Brittny 
Stellfox had 54 assists ..... Jess Biever had 36 kills and 
46 digs in three matches for Roberts 
Wesleyan ..... Emily Tupi averaged 7.12 digs per. game 
in four matches for Point Park. · 
NAIA REGION IX Top 10 (as of 11/3/03) 
1. Walsh 
2. Mount Vernon Nazarene 
3. Cedarville 
4. Malone 
5. Daemen 
6. Shawnee State 
7. Seton Hill 
8. Geneva 
9. Saint Vincent 
10. Ohio Dominican 
• 
·., 
